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of Furlong own the female junior
champion seletec by judgeLem-
mon. She is Kinannies Jackie 5901
of GU.

thereserve intermediate champion
female for GregKrueger and fami-
ly of Coatesville in Chester Coun-
ty; Richard Gregg of New Provi-
dence and also owned by William
Conley of Clarksdale, Missouri.C K Lucys Sable was declared

Genetics Goliath took home the Junior champion
bull ribbon for Genetics Unlimited Inc., West Grove,
Pennsylvania, at the Roll of Victory Angus Show held
during the 1987 West Virginia State Fair, Lewisburg.

ON THE GROW

mOMBARDINI
EASY ADAPTABILITY: Ours adapts easily to
existing cage systems you may already have. Or
choose from our wide selection of cage styles

DIESELS
The Farmer's Choice

MOWERS, BALERS,
CORNPICKERS,

CHOPPERS, ETC.

5-YEAR WARRANTY' Ours gives you a
5-year warranty onauger andtrough Theirs
doesn’t, in fact, their dealers derive a larr
percentage of their income from parts '

Ours don’t

MICROPROCESSOR CONTROL
Ourcontrol lets youprogramfeeding
time to the second, to match the
exact time of one circuit Control
number of feedings, time of each
feeding - also 10-second “Stimula-
tion Cycles” between feedings, to
minimize separation, and improve
your birds' feed intake

Mi
r ■!• Model

11LD625-3
LOMBARDINI DIESEL USES OR
LESS FUEL THAN GASENGINES

LESS DOWNTIME THAN
GAS ENGINES

Is your old engine giving you a headache?
Try a LOMBARDINI...WorId’s Largest Manu-
facturer of Small Air-Cooled Diesel Engines.

SIMPLE OPERATION
“Push'puH” Power Units
with V 3 or V 2 HP motor are
located In a cage, have
hardened steel gears for
trouble-free operation

agri
systems

INortl

Northcote Farm of Forest, Vir- an October 1986 son of Waldeck also won the senior calf champion
giniaexhibited three grand champ- Shocker. ribbon. Northcote’s reserve senior
ions Their senior calf winner, Northcote American Miss stood calf champion, Northcote Gilly
NorthcoteExcitement capturedthe as the grand champion female, was named the reserve grand
grand champion bull banner. He is This Waldeck Shocker daughter champion female of the show.

The Junior champion female at the Roll of Victory Angus Show was Kinan-
nles Jackie 5901 of G U. She Is owned by Genetics Unlimited I, West Grove;
Mountain Valley Angus, Lltitz; and William Warren, Furlong, all of
Pennsylvania.

Chore-Time’s ULTRAFLO®feeder
can free you from your chains

We have probably been too modest upto now aboutthe merits ofour new generation
ULTRAFLO• cage feeder vs. the old style chain feeders some of our competitors are
stilltrying to sell you. In fact, the onlynegative comments about our feeder come from
our competition, not our customers. So we would like to point out the bare facts:

FEED SAVINGS: On-farmresults show a feed savings of V 2 TROUBLE-FREE DESIGN: Our feeder has only two moving
lb per 100 birds per day - over $lO,OOO per year savings parts - the one-piece auger plus each drive wheel; their chain
on a 100,000-bud house Year after year has more Our corners are heavy 12 ga. zinc plated tubing for

rouble and short life.

HI-GRADING OF FEED:
Our auger travels at 80 FPM
so birds are limited from eating
until it stops; birds will hi-grade
feed from chain feeders,
causing uneven nutrition

MIXING FEED* Our auger
slowlyrevolves, remixing old and
new feed, theirs leaves most old
feed to get stale

PROVEN DESIGN. Over
10million birds are already
onour feeder worldwide
Also, itwasproven in 5 years
of on-farm testing before
introduction

BILLED-OUTFEED Ourauger acts as
a gndto prevent birds from raking, piling,
and throwing out feed, neither chain or
disk systems prevent feed waste

COST SAVINGS. Ours saves vast
amounts of energycosts since it’s easier *,

to propel ahd runs only half as long as
theirs

LOW MAINTENANCE With our 5-year
warranty onauger and 20ga trough(one
competitor has only 22 ga ) - plus no
corner wheel mechanisms to wear out -
ours saves you maintenance costs

Experts in poultry feeding.

Cage Systems Specialists.

For more information call: (717) 569-2702
FLYWAY BUSINESS PARK/139A West Airport Rd., Lititz, PA 17543

DIESELS
OUR

SPECIALTY

Lot UsKnow Tow
SorvkoKrofctomt
dweltOlirflilM

Service After The 501e...
That’s Usl

HOOVER DIESEL
SERVICE

255 MascotRd. 313 Furnace Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572 Quarryville, PA 17566

(717) 656-3322 (717) 786-2173
(717) 295-1729_

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED


